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Luxury...
At a luxury symposium by the
Indo-French Chamber of
CommerceandIndustryinNew
Delhi, Comité Colbert CEO
Benedicte Epinay said the
desire for luxury products has
gone up by 75 per cent. “For 20
years, India has been heralded
asapromisingmarket.Theeco-
nomic and socio-cultural indi-
cators finallyseemtoshowthat
the planets may be aligning.
When it comes to luxury, India
matters; I am convinced of
that,” she said.

“For20years, Indiahasbeen
heraldedasapromisingmarket.
Theeconomicandsocio-cultur-
al indicators finally seem to
show that the planets may be
aligning.When it comes to lux-
ury, India matters; I am con-
vincedof that,” she said.

Comité Colbert is France's
official luxury association, rep-
resenting more than 95 of the
world’s top luxurybrands.

Speaking to Business
Standardonthesidelinesof the
symposium, Abheek Singhi,
managing director and senior
partner, chair of practices at
BostonConsultingGroupIndia,
said the Indian luxury sector
has grown at an average rate of
15 to 18 per cent since Covid.
And, it is likelytogrowatacom-
poundannual growth rate of 15
percentoverthenextfiveyears.

“The decade of retail for
India” is how Pushpa Bector,
senior executive director, DLF
Retail, described the next 10
years. “At our luxury destina-
tions — Emporio and
Chanakya (in New Delhi) —
sales of luxury brands, includ-
ing those from LVMH and
Bulgari, have doubled over the
past three-four years, and they
all want more space,” she said.
So, the plan is to expand
Emporio to double its size.
“Whatever is current and rele-
vant in Paris is current and rel-
evant at Emporio,” Bector said.

Today, besides HNIs, a
youngandaspirationalpopula-
tion is also a consumer of luxu-
ry. Brands are adjusting their
pricing in India accordingly,
Bector added. The way they
engage with the Indian con-
sumer is also changing.

Even the ones that would
traditionallyreachouttopoten-
tial customers one on one, and
at timesonly throughan invite,
are now seeking greater visibil-
ity.Take theexampleofFrench
luxury brand Dior, which, in a
first,showcaseditsFall2023col-
lection at the Gateway of India
inMumbai.

India is the destination
everybody is eyeing. This year,
Italian menswear brand Brioni
and Christian Louboutin (in
partnership with Aditya Birla
Fashion and Retail Ltd) were
among those that announced
their entry into the country.
Nextyear,Frenchdepartmental
store Galeries Lafayette will
begin operations in Mumbai,
beforeopeninginDelhi in2025.

Atwo-waystreet
“Theyearwasn’t just about for-
eign brands coming to the
country. Itwas also about India
reaffirming its identityasacre-
ator andexporter of luxury.

“In 2022, India imported

Swiss luxury watches worth a
record 400 million Swiss
francs,”saidNirupeshJoshi,co-
founder, Bangalore Watch
Company. “The country,” he
added, “isexpectedtobeoneof
the top luxurywatch importers
in the next few years.” It is also
increasinglybecomingasuppli-
er ofwatches. BangaloreWatch
Company, a new-age premium
watch brand, for instance, sup-
plies to over 30 countries.

“Korea and China are pure
consumers inthissegment,but
India is also aboutunderstand-
ing luxury — from carpets to
jewellery,” an industry stake-
holder said. “It is a rare, lived
culture, which is appealing to
the globalmarket.”

Closing the year on a high,
couturierManishMalhotra for-
ayedintotheinternationalmar-
ket with a flagship store at the
Dubai Mall. This was almost a
year after designer Sabyasachi
Mukherjee opened his first
international flagship store in
West Village, New York. Two
other Indian names — Rahul
Mishra and Gaurav Gupta —
have, year after year, presented
their collections at the Paris
HauteCoutureWeek.

TherewasatimeSinghofLV
would visit luxury stores
abroad, observe the salesper-
sons there and then pass on
service tips to his staff in India.
“Today, look at how well-
trained the sales executives in
our luxury stores are,” he said.
“They treat you like kings and
queens.Luxuryisallaboutserv-
ice, and theWest canno longer
match India’s standards.”

Livinglifekingsize
The demand for luxurious
homes also soared this year. In
Gurugram, DLF sold a 10,000-
plussqftapartmentforawhop-
ping 100crore.

Real estate consultancy
Anarock said ultra-luxury
homes priced upwards of ~40
crore recorded a 247 per cent
year-on-year sales value surge
in 2023. Of these, 58 were sold
in seven cities for a total of
about ~4,063 crore. Compare
that to thewhole of 2022,when
13ultra-luxuryhomesweresold
for a total sales value of about
~1,170 crore.

Also,at least 12deals in2023
were worth ~100 crore each —
10 in Mumbai and two in the
Delhi-National Capital Region.

In terms of buyer profiles,
around 79 per cent of the deals
wereclosedbybusinessowners
and 16 per cent by C-suite pro-
fessionals, Anarock said.

The art palette was also as
vibrant,andit looksset tobetter
all past records, said Tushar
Sethi, CEO, AstaGuru Auction
House. Indian masters were in
big demand. An Amrita Sher-
Gil sold for a record-breaking
~61.80 crore and several other
artists set personal records.
Auction house Christie’s, too,
broke multiple records for
Indianartists.

For theworldof luxury,2023
was truly India’smoment.

NFRA...
BSR in its response said: “We
appreciate the recommenda-
tions … and will constructively
engage with Hon’ble NFRA in
evaluating and implementing
further improvements to our
policies andpractices.”

PwCtoldNFRA:“Weremain
committed to ensuring that we
have appropriate and rigorous
controls over the provisions for
non-audit services to public
interest entities.” Deloitte in its
responsehastoldtheNFRAthat
ithas“setoutcertainmatters to
the facts included in the report
to incorporate any amend-
ments in the final report”.

TheNFRA in its inspection
report of SRBC&Co found the
independent policies of the
audit firm did not recognise
the direct and indirect rela-
tionshipbetween it and itsnet-
work members of the interna-
tional network Ernst & Young
Global Ltd.

The financial reporting
authority has recommended
the audit firm make necessary
changes to its India policy to
recognise the direct or indirect
relationshipbetweenthemem-
ber firms of their international
network. “It should also review
all its ongoing engagements
considering EY Network enti-
ties as directly or indirectly
related to SRBC Entities,” the
NFRAsaid.

Theinspectionreportstated
theweaknessesshouldbetreat-
ed as areas of potential
improvement and not a nega-
tive assessment of the work of
theaudit firmunlessspecifical-
ly indicatedotherwise.

Audit documentation in
SRBC&Co inspection, inmany
cases, the NFRA said, did not
meet the requirement of
StandardonAuditing (SA) 230
as the documents were signed
off as completed before the
completionof the audit proce-
dures.

“Wearecommitted todeliv-
ering sustainable, consistent
highqualityauditsandconsider
NFRA’s recommendationsvery
constructive in supporting the
objective of enhancing audit
quality. With our firm’s strong
focusonsystemsofqualitycon-
trol, governance, talent, tools
andmethodologies, we remain
committed to upholding the
confidence stakeholders place
in us.We look forward towork-
ingwith all professional bodies
collaborativelytoservethepub-
lic interest and maintain trust
in the audit profession” said
SRBC&Co.

In the case of Price
Waterhouse Chartered
Accountants, the NFRA found
the firm’s policy of the audit
committee of the audited enti-
ties as “Those Charged with
Governance in violation of SA”.

TheNFRAnotedPwC’s pol-
icy decision to voluntarily
restrict providing non-audit
services to NFRA-governed
clients, its subsidiaries and its
material overseas associates.
However, it found the overseas
member firms of the PwC net-
workwerepermittedtoprovide
thoseservices tooverseashold-
ing companies of NFRA-gov-
ernedaudit clients.

The authority has advised
PwC to take further steps to
avoidpotentialnon-compliance
withIndianlawandincorporate
in its Independence Policy
Manual mitigating measures.

The inspection report of
Deloitte Haskins and Sells
observed that in one engage-
ment the audit firm provided
non-audit services, which
amounted to a “self-review
threat”. The report observed
therewasnoboardasenvisaged

in the networking agreement.

Sebi ...
Once phase 2 has been imple-
mented, phase 1will bediscon-
tinued, Sebi has suggested.

In the first phase, custodian
clients, suchasforeignportfolio
investors and certain institu-
tional investors,will be exclud-
ed.Theseclientswillbe includ-
ed in the second phase. Sebi
said the shorter settlement
cyclewill further freeupcapital
in the securities market,
enhance risk management by
clearing corporations, and
allow investors to have better
controlof fundsandsecurities.

Regarding concerns about
liquidityfragmentation,thedis-
cussion paper stated that there
will be participants who can
access bothT+0 (or instant set-
tlement) and T+1 markets, and
will bridge price and liquidity
gapsbetweenthetwosegments.

“The issue of divergence of
prices for same scrip between
the two segments (T+0 or
instant settlement cycle, and
T+1 settlement cycle), can also
be addressed by the introduc-
tionofpricebandsbetweenseg-
ments (ofsay+100basispoints),
which ensure limited diver-
gence in thepricesbetweenthe
T+1settlementcycleandT+0or
instantsettlementcycle,” itsaid.

Sebi,however,hasacknowl-
edged that the two different
cyclescanaffectpricediscovery,
increase the cost of trading,
increasethe impactcost incase
of lackof liquidity,andresult in
divergence inprices

Furthermore, T+0 settle-
ment will initially be available
for only the top 500companies
by market capitalisation.
Similar to India’s transition to
T+1, the transition to T+0 will
also be done in three tranches
of200,200,and100companies,
from the lowest to the highest
market capbrackets.

Debt...
“It talksonlyofaworst-casesce-
nario and is not fait accompli,”
theministrystressed.Statingits
position, the finance ministry
underscoredthat India’sgener-
al government debt was over-
whelminglyrupee-denominat-
ed, with external borrowings
from bilateral and multilateral
sourcescontributingaminimal
amount.

Domestically issued debt, it
highlighted, was largely in the
form of government bonds --
mostly medium- or long-term
with a weighted averagematu-
rity of roughly 12 years for cen-
tral governmentdebt.

“Therefore, the rollover risk
is lowfordomesticdebt,andthe
exposure to volatility in
exchangeratestendstobeatthe
lowerend,”thefinanceministry
said. It said the shocks experi-
enced this century by India
were global in nature, such as
theglobal financial crisis, taper
tantrum, Covid-19, the Russia-
Ukraine war. “These shocks
uniformly affected the global
economy and barely few coun-
tries remained unaffected.
Therefore, any adverse global
shock or extreme event is
expected to unidirectionally
impact all the economies in an
interconnected and globalised
world,” the statement added.
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Credit card spends
decline 10% in Nov
AATHIRA VARIER
Mumbai, 22 December

C redit card spendingby
Indians dropped
10per cent to ~1.61 tril-

lion in November 2023 from
a record ~1.78 trillion in
October 2023 on account of a
dip ine-commercepayments
as the festive season came
to an end.

While the Point of Sale
(PoS) transactions increased
to ~59,014.93 crore in
November from ~57,774.35
crore in October, the e-com-
merce payments dropped to
~10,1628.71 crore from
~120,794.40 crore in October.

“The credit card transac-
tionsdeclinedafter the festive
season neared its end which
canbe seenby the sequential
drop in the online payments.
However, the point of sale or
PoS transactions have wit-
nessed an increase,” said
Saurabh Bhalerao, associate
director, CareEdge.

Transactions of leading
credit card issuers also saw a
decline with industry leader
HDFC Bank’s credit card
transactions dropping down

to ~42,049.32 crore from
~45,173.23 crore in October.
ICICI Bank card transactions
fell to ~27,772.63 crore from
~34,158 crore and Axis Bank
to ~18,582.84 crore from
~21,728.93 crore.

Transactions inSBICards,
issued by the public sector
lender, grewto31,407.57crore
from ~35,406.01 crore in
October 2023.

However, credit cards
issued by domestic lenders
continued to remain in the
upward trajectory with
issuances rising to 96million
in November from 94.71 mil-
lion inOctober.

HDFC Bank maintained
its leadership position, hav-
ing19.51million incirculation
incomparison to 19.18million
cards inOctober.

SBI Cards had 18.25
million in circulation as
compared to 18.07 million,
ICICI Bank was at 16.20 mil-
lion, and Axis Bank stood at
13.34million.

Thecredit card industry is
likely tosee loangrowthmod-
eratingafter theReserveBank
of India (RBI) lastweekasked
commercial banks and non-
banking financial companies
to increase the riskweight for
unsecured lending.

Kejriwal gets
3rd summons
in liquor case
TheEnforcementDirectorate
hasissuedafreshsummons
toDelhiChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal forquestioningfor
January3intheexcisepolicy-
linkedmoneylaundering
investigation,sourcessaidon
Friday.This is thethirdnotice
toKejriwal,alsothenational
convenoroftheAamAadmi
Party (AAP),afterherefused
toappearbeforethefederal
agencyontwoearlier
summonsforNovember2
andDecember21. PTI

Punia to return
Padma Shri over
WFI chief election
Olympicmedallistgrappler
BajrangPuniaonFriday
decidedtoreturnhisPadma
Shriawardinprotestagainst
theelectionofBrijBhushan
SharanSinghloyalistSanjay
SinghasthechiefofWrestling
Federationof India. "Iam
returningmyPadmaShri
awardtothePM.This is just
myletter,”hepostedonX.On
Thursday,Olympicsbronze
medallistSakshiMalik
announcedquittingthe
sportasamarkofprotest. PTI
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E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with Rule 8 and 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is herebygiven to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower / Co-Borrower/ Mortgagor (s)/Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable properties mortgaged to
the Secured Creditor the Symbolic Possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Vistaar Financial Services Private Limited under the SARFAESI Act 2002
and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with Rules 8 and 9 of the security interest (Enforcement) Rule pursuant to notice under section 13(2) of the SARFAESI Act 2002.
The Secured Assets will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” basis on 25-01-2024 through E-Auction. It is hereby informed to General
public that we are going to conduct public through E-Auction platform provided at the website: https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net

Vistaar Financial Services Pvt Ltd

A) Demand Notice Date
B) Possession date
C)Outstanding Balance
as per Demand Notice

Reserve Price
Earnest Money
Deposit (EMD)
Bid Incremental

Amount

1. All Interested participants / bidders are requested to visit the website https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net & www.vistaarfinance.com For details, help, procedure and online training
on e-auction, prospective bidders may contact M/s. e-Procurement Technologies Ltd.; Contact Mr.Ram Sharma Contact number: 8000023297/ 079-61813 6803.
email id : ramprasad@auctiontiger.net , support@auctiontiger.net

2.For further details on terms and conditions please visit https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net & www.vistaarfinance.com to take part in e-auction.
3.Encumbrance: No such information known to the best of the knowledge of Authorized officer. The bidders are requested to do their own due diligence
4.EMD Remittance Deposit Through Vistaar Financial Services Pvt Ltd to the credit of Account No 915030002126946, Axis Bank Ltd , IFSC Code UTIB0001541
5.For further details and queries, inspection of property, please contact Concerned official of Vistaar Financial Services Private Limited Mr RAJA (BCM) (Mobile No 8680881822)
This notice should also be considered as 30 days’ notice to Borrower / Co-Borrower/ Mortgagor (s)/Guarantor(s) under Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement)Rule-2002

Sd/- Authorized Officer,Vistaar Financial Services Private LimitedDate: 23.12.2023, Place: Chennai

Regd Office:- Plot No.59&60-23, 22nd Cross, 29th Main, BTM Layout Stage-2, Bengaluru-560076. www.vistaarfinance.com

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

1.Name
of borrower/co-

borrower, Mortgagor
2. Account No

1. Mr GIRITH
KUMAR J
2. Mrs.

KALAIVANI.G

Account No
0098SBML01899

Date& Time of E-Auction
Last Date of Submission EMD

Date & time of Property
Inspection

Reserve Price
Rs.45,45,500/-
Earnest Money
Deposit (EMD) :
Rs. 4,54,550/-

Bid
Incremental

Amount:-5,000/-

Descriptions of the property

Branch office at No. 387, 1st Floor, TI Cycle Road, Opp to Ambattur Post Office, Varadharajapuram, Ambattur, Chennai, TN - 600053

All that piece and parcel of the immoveable property of
Land and building bearing Plot No 11, Land measuring
an extent of 872 Sq Ft comprised in Old Survey No 86/
3,and as per Patta No 50, Land measuring an extent of
323 , as per patta Present Servey No 86/17, so totally land
measuring an extent of 1195, Sq Ft (111 Sq Mts ) situated
at Periyakavanam Village , Ponneri Taluk , Thiruvallur
District, and bounded on the North by : Gajalakshminagar;;
South by : Street; East by : Plot belongs to Nalini;West by
: Plot belongs to Sambanthan;

Date and Time of E-Auction
25-01-2024 at 11:30 am to 12:30
pm (with unlimited extension

of 5 min each)
Last Date of Submission EMD with
KYC 24-01-2024 up to 5:00 PM.

Date and of Inspection
28-12-2023 and 08-01-2024

between 11.00 Am to 4.00PM

A)Demand Notice Date-
30-06-2021

B)Symbolic Possession
date: 13-10-2021.

D)Outstanding Balance
as per Demand Notice:

Rs 40,83,256.42

C) Possession: Physical

Sl
No.

1.

2. 1. Mr MANIKANDAN
JAGANANATHAN

2. Mr. JEGANATHANG
SINGARAM

3. Mrs.
MUTHULAKSHMI
JAGANANATHAN

Account No
0211SBML00793

All the piece and parcel of the Immovable property Within the
Registration District of South Chennai and Sub Registration
District, Neelangarai bearing House Site with Building Door No
5/63, Gowriamman Koil Street, Injambakkam , Chennai- 600115,
measuring an extent of 1080 Sq Ft, in Grama Natham Old S.No.
12, New S.No. 313/5, With RCC Building including all its
amenities and electricity Service connection Situated in
Injambakkam Village, Sholinganallur Taluk, Kanchipuram
District, Now Chennai District, Linear Measurements are North
by 40 Feet ; South by 40 Feet ; East by 27 Feet and West by
27 Feet and bounded on the North by - Land belongs to R.
Desingu, ; South by - 10 Feet Road ;East by - Land belongs to
P. Rajendran ;West by - Land belongs to B. Ramu,

Reserve Price
Rs.46,53,000/-
Earnest Money
Deposit (EMD) :
Rs. 4,65,300/-

Bid
Incremental

Amount:-5,000/-

A)Demand Notice Date-
10-10-2023

B) Possession Date:
21-12-2023

D)Outstanding Balance
as per Demand Notice:

Rs .50,51018.36
C) Possession: Physical

Date and Time of E-Auction
25-01-2024 at 12:30 Pm to 1:30
pm (with unlimited extension

of 5 min each)
Last Date of Submission EMD with
KYC 24-01-2024 up to 5:00 PM.

Date and of Inspection
28-12-2023 and 08-01-2024

between 11.00 Am to 4.00PM


